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OUrteil Bulls s 8p*sl*lt,
WARDROBE .. To all responsible

N° Cubtoh^paibino and Paintino will receive mjr best attention.COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.
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BL J. EEHOEp D. FISHERI Victor»» St.
BrockvilleTelephone 18a .T-y . > * • n '.

hwCï r^'Ptjfr" ' '^b'-, Wednesday, July 28,1897-;

TUB KLIEBim 1 m RHODES’ SCALP
_ .___ _ _.... M.kL__ - the bed rock, which li Mr. Stanhope Wants Him DO- Prussia. end. that peoplePRuihto “a Yukon ‘MM PO..d from Privy Council- ^ ««SSS a«ui -*=

— Fr^t0'0-‘Ér> S-?a ---_ I ground, which is principally grsvcl. ia H ■ i..uh^ the Sewlh against thp attempt to place power in
i temple .1 ■«» Ire— *e»el—a sc., T.11 jj,aw<^ out by large wood J"*'."“'M "* " r' ““““ the hands of olllciuidom at the eipeoee

' _____ ■____ to toe T.k.e aoftena the ground tor a few inchea, jm, mhv, u< Hr. ck.-k.rlel. of dvU liberty...
* IM BkpeHeme— >» and the per dirt taken to the aurtaoe. IMlM „ Cantor. Wu : The St. Jinnee' Garotte «ay^ JThe

»- “ - nmZrZZZ£'\ tt?Æ^4W tTrZT^"^ of Oom. ! M,™. r„w Cdtrro».

The Working rmpwM-Uw and I gtrlkee haTe been made. _ „ I Loudon, July 26.—The House or worn ______
, htM^ îSLr, wreh.c,hh%.1-h‘lm.r ' A-., rm... '* M

morol ÏU^ÏÎ&A oatjay oHw Atriroa O^tte, J J Ca“ , 7 a7 ^.Teiegraa,
, ^TTdd^P ma1,yUPaWaF- y'SPr £ ^ ^ ^ ^ th. rSL’TTÏ »io2Î

ol the Clevvisnd yesterday me^y eddel I two and in Hcaef®. and into the conduct of af- ç}*^ „n Saturday are somcthmg over
to the mining fever that baa W»t over work, cutting ditches, sluicing drainage,! l>snav Africa Chartered , £100, the undivided whmiiig» ge*“*
l d,y. K'' Sloan, whUe admittiag the «a- SSZ. ^ !«fffh?.S».fett

wharf, where the «tentair we, ’ doubted rlchncae of the Kloadikc eec- After a number of qucetiona, the Hon. , ,, deducting the entry fees from
was thronged with WOU aud ^ jl^SUuhope, Kadiowl mmnber ! ^iuiug, wBuld bear revt.toa and
E”?aamteûk° w^'pÆrod’wK'1^ one other mining coaSSy and miniag erclteJ ta[ Burak.J, mored, amid tood Bedtoal amendment.^ ^ ^ plenH,d with their 

Of th^Ktonditos,” and iokSwUy that ment, Utero «J'™'® g «tSirtS cheera, a reoolntion that the House «- I „mcers that it is proposed tore- 
. nfui Uecaine fllicro. who *“• «* CTleT^» di-ppolntod with I ^ roacluaive character of the | ,.„gIlizt. M„jor Mason's efforts in their

10n each T,he CZZ ? Ü5 Sïs^“ïhU«^ rwk YnkotTf, a region of vast extent and report of the committee, more partionW- beLlt by making him »
10c each ml ronteglon and paas^^tMnr, ^ gn,lt potoihUltfi,. bat at preromt ever, , silure to recoramaid that opectbc %^ndon

vc- di*cu8« l> 'J . • thdur way to Daw I inch of known paying ground has been I . takeu with regard to the ad- CnptP Wliitf won the silvor cup pre*
ïïrtt^?imjor& made no staked off. Mr. P oan wys JJ«« Sitted^oSSSt^ of OcSl Rhodes, and by Sir Donald Snnth, and the

lof their1 toU^utimi to carry out I he has seen he rwdly SJdJg Sat^Mr. Hawkestoy, ti*e attor- Cnuailtt Compass cup was captured

Fe S s »'w^i sssviis r=f/-ur^rd ^r, rai?'. tVMd.^Ædlh“d ^^w^cKTrofnrod to -how the
-Be^HBiEre nghaat|

I a1 futé awaiting the thou-1 as in any part of the civilised world.I as Mirabeau.’’ supported bis

eeisffldafflsdeMsa
asti lÊ-SfttOTâEf^»* ^ SÊSÈiBAÜSÿS

‘«a-rrr^ ««ïm» EjK™frZ'.concerning mv husband, Mr. J. B. Dyer, I I Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, Chancellor
mît Se n wrong impression andl Aeetker RbuIM Feliee OMelal i»rites u\ f the Exchequer, said the Dovernment 
Sdîce many to go to Alaska without ettswa AM *• Wealth ef the would have to consider whether Rhodes
means, I °heg to state that the claim, eleadlhe C—iry. should remain in the Privy Council.
Wl,i,;n,rZ’Tî,n'lü i 1 ihIr 1 nï*nfhrr'tnrning Ottawa, Ju.y 2.Î.-A letter w« thi. But hÏ5
„ ^p^ ’̂itVn'SWI »^r1SSa*,SÎ«Æ^Çr|ÆSi; ^!^jBB5r,S^^t,,Si^SrSS

s %Ll 0,1 MornL';:f Z m^„e ,,tween
not 0 to Alaska.” Yours truly, I Fort Oonstaütme, June IJ. Jî| gir William Vernon Harcourt, the .. dm irais of the international Heet

to A,a8Ka- Mre j B Dyer. that from Juneau there is no regular lender, defended the committee, the admirals 01 ine ^
T R Flderidce of Alameda, who has I mail, but once in a while people K",UM and said he thought the report conclu- in favor of autonomj for C ,

mtan?' nh through the Yukon ivgion, I out take letters tor $1 a letter, nnd II and e important points. Ho strong- the admiral unofflciully jonterday and
wiron I ï“» no uni,repared for we are lurky e-iougl, to-4.ta.ke tliem m ^r. OhamlM-rlan,, .J;-,,, ,vtaT,ie,l his visit- In .tiro eyes of
5m winter "The man who goe« np Ume they can get one out. . Jared that bin action at the time the | y£rchri5tiau mhabibinta of the Mland,

w;ii be just' as well off as I Of the journey h* 8,D.H* '* ? ” 11 raid occurred disproved all insinuations . tiliat Djvvad Pasha was per-
I mTn ilm ïoeJ UP now,’’ said Mr. arrived on the 12th of this month, »V'1 Uf complSy. The charge that the * *ct0 ^ J a Wow to the prestige
Flderidge “ In fact he will be better I this is the best mail w.^lc^ 'r . committee had plotted to suppress cvr- ^ gr<^it powers, and these
"Tt wil not have to. stand :he out, »ndJheff *.«»^ »«.'♦'1 ,|a Sn evidence were worthy only of con- ^vealn.uiy m-nt delegates

E?a?yv*.3.^S ^VShriS
WBiruT Si ---------------------------------Robert Wright & bsisss

wind, and managed to make o\u camp “ tiu. committee had been appointed 
ma? dr^re ^

wrotd X., ........... «•W'Z-K,“ I rnydou0,wECa0n,:™ndgernh^,til,2 *■£ SiSfM»
JSTT5.S?wJT  ̂ daCm Lake Bennett the trip waa «m“X

Nanaimo Free Press. July 19. I grand, ‘the nights being as »*•>'”> ', diliicnlt South African ■“J0*1"1'0"8

LEWIS fc PATTERSONIil^llil iSI^P p*lSSiLLfllO W IM ■ ■ t|1WWI,|-moose' ^meat* * the* day’Tmfnr®*0! 8go t ^TnT o E^^^id^^LalX ST-
to*«S WS. ahAttttK^“ld'VrVer^ mnal O^. Jte w s c ^ ^.t

Press. did from 160 to $100 for the same while a stateBman could
3.0 6 | HEW DRESS GOODS I ®'Z*rabie pUarting. ^uripalIr ,hM^lba ’S, ’tapl apillion wa^nothing that an^-kKi

Boy.(L.C6ecBootaw.thto.roP,..ro.3te6, ^ »W KÜUT^ worî«, g thtaroadma. »■ Lf « = g

Boy- — tamo Beta Fair .Utah, tor A„other new shipment of DfCSS Goods has been added to °ur m which „„,n^ ^temher, uPrinha«bout a week^Kverybod, ha. o , ,, ^nota. Jt^»8, a

1 «,nrk We have an immense range of different qualities in all wh?„ they I'nikai m. atak™. .ner the bottt alld th(. grub stake costs " °Lrar^ against ’ithodea, ucit
Tos, and we always aim to get The newest styles and whetlv ^a^^r^TL-y -^4, ^r^oo^r ^^draw—  ̂

er you think of Colored Dress Goods Black Dress Goods W*sk to; go ^ tM^f^taini-ta up W a,,d ^ ^

Dress Goods, you will find, on making comparison, our collec- w^.nrhe ^eh taey conid eonmry n,r E^u^^MhVwK
tion the biggest and best. _ | M^g ^'S SSmsSÎ XM ZX

^ "jr 7n^>£: vraFr v̂^LieTo^^.'rtTri^ttté

SLSotT1 He told them of the great I cheers anà a tiger which aronsid ,hc ^.lUon of South Africa was better now 
“ÏÏ”Sat hid tea'll made on the Klon- echoes."   lt had been at any time since the

•95 IfflffirâÆ'îlt’SiWS Tk. ttt^u ■«». «"haf ST'^reSat Jna*a“
I J^Li ’ kv moose hunting before com-1 Winnipeg, Man., July 26.—It in learn-1 Bpjrjt He believed that the time was 

fkJ mrnrina mlnirta^'ratinM , led late to-day in a letter, in. t received Jp0fVar distant when Rhodesia would
.004 me ^ JJJj <gat the strike had been I from Klondike that no mining is go ng h goif-govcrnment. __

müe m, Aue 12th. v . I on in the rammer season there, owing Mr chamberlain announced that tne
•"O® arriÂüg at the Klondike -the party I to the high water. charter of the company would not lie ro-
fouml th™the strike was on Bonanza I a Winnipegger has accepted work at I k d but that moans would betaken to 
Cnïk but that all the available grouud $15 per day till winter sets in in ;t°*n^hl.n the directorate so as to so-
had been staked off before they got I tember. I cure more direct Imperial control of
♦here They then staked off claims on ---------- Rhodesia. He was preparing a scheme
Adam* and Eldorado Creeks, being I €■»*•■• oncers Scat. I JJ|Jich hp expected would he put in tern-
branches or gulches off the Bonanza I Ottawa, July 26.—Telegraphic orders I p^ry shape before Parliament met 
Creek. On Adams Creek they found I havè 1*^11 sent to the customs author!- agnjn.
nothing, bnt the Eldorado gulch turned I ^ at victoria, B. C., to stmd oue of- Mr. Stanhope’s motion was lost, dV4 
outW lie the richest gulch ever disco>-1 ticer to Dyva and two others to laggish t 77. 
wil in the country. The pav ground ,<ake 50 mUes further on. This is in | lu 
ia only four miles in length, aad as eacn I cén8equ«*nce of the agreement arrived 
claim is 500 feet wide, extending from I at with ^ American Government, con- 
rim to rim of the gulch, there was not 8tituting Dyea a custom port- British 
room for more than 45 claains. it t# I goods'entering the Yukon by this ro
from this short gulch that all the rich I wil, 1m? accompanie<l to Taggish by an _ .
strikes have been made. ITie , 1 American officer. I Madrid, July 26.--Qneen Regent
S? ^rty had were Nos. U and 15, «jJI ---------- Christina and King Alfonso had a uai-
adkaoing that of Lippy, who claims to I »syb IVs All Tree. row escape from a serious accident to-
l^ave taken out $50,000 fram «-verypich Bc,levi,lef 0nt., July 20,-Dr. Wills day. While they were Walking m the
and exceptional pocket that he ■triVf-1 cf the Mounted Police at Fort Cudahy, woods at 8t. Sebastian a heavy k>a<l <>f
One strange feature of this gulch isttat writjng nndor June 10 to Ms father shot, discharged by a youth who was Ix)m]m>> Juiy 20.-The Agriculta:al

pay streak is found in OI£ *'|aF1.. I here, eontirms all that has been told as out bird shooting, and who had not tto recently sent out a circular a.*k-
one Sde of the creek, and perhaps* the ^ ritiineea ^ thp Klondike country, noticed their presence, passed close to on u,
next claim on the other «de of the ---------- their heeds. prospects. The circular elicited 738
stream. , «bout ten I 3W far ihe «aid Field.. A despatch ArenM. Simton kr thc substance of which shows ran

On Bonanza Creek only M^ut J. I Townsend Wash. July 26.—The I Province, says that a dj uamite^ c.u t I ^ whpat crop for tlie United Kingdom
claims are being worked, and ot 1 Modieo has left* here with 400 I ridge was explocletl there this , ;9 much below the average. Barley is
mr «th of Adams ^7kn A °n ro ^mg naseengers all except 50 being bound °.f.thc. r<-sidcncvof ’^Alcal.V ; n,, to the average; oats and potatoes are

-S,rrs3 EEs".;îS5E €ÉSjS=sS.« -
Eér-Ss1 EfëlK «axa — ~zL.*3CïS3r"oh account had hunu toniKl on an .DrdIL »,eHr. ---------- ^mpetitlon, London rocood «»d Wtolter^
°f aTYbn’tKn"a'&AUU^k ---------- L...r«...i. Tk.l to, ..................... »•..«. ‘on third.

--------- lieu Bed a ■— imUI Ser I »e« Usd S Brl Berk.
le Ftslsh Os "US.

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario ■*k
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PROFK88IONAI- CABDS.
11 ;i.t nnw.Ladies’ Knitted 

Underwear
!

will taih now-
DR. C. l.B. CORNELL

. . BROCKVILLE

or di
■«Ate, # • • -■■■o',8BUELL STREET.

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL

'lAIN8ptidALTV, DUUBM or wo-ro

o«~ U-R^.^m^uro

SSfflSS
t. Write for catalogue.

1 C. W. Sir, Principal

Still They Come
and Still They Go !

I ATHENS

r
Our superior values in this line of goods have caused all 
increased demand, bnt our stock is equal to the occasionJ. F. HARTE, M.D., C.M.,

PHYSICIAN. BURG HON * ACCOUCHEUR

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
Physician It Surgeon.

OFFICE:-N.xt^ro,^

main street

ekserveA.
iaco, July 26.—Instead 

I abating, the Klondike erase ■>
6 fv 26c hi tense. Props retiens for tiw «1

San Franci
Ladies’ Elastic Jttibbed, no sleeves, good long lengths, regular price 

everywhere 5c, for.........................................................
i

A.M.CHASSSLST

S . Ladies’ Eleetk Ribbed, short sleeves, long and well finished goods 7 centswest of Seymour's
MAIN ST., ATHENS.ATHENSI the

The Old Reliable HouseN
DR. C. B. LILLIE

BURGEON DENTIST 
MAIN STREET • -

Lediee’ El.stic Ribbed, short sleeves and no sleeves, finished with 
ribbon around neck, and fashioned waist, reg. 12jc ........Has now in stock a complete line of. . ATHENS I

Tne prororv.ti^ol.tos.n.lnml, 
specialty-^SüSTadministered for extracting. TWEEDS and WORSTEDS

Ladies’ Elastic Ribbed, with lace-worked V front, short sleeves, 
regular 15c, for................................................; ....................

PACIFIC CAHI.K SCHEME KILLED.12 1-2Cof the very latest designs and all qualities.W. A. LEWIS

SSSS’S
and see these goods.

.Hr, «'Ueieberlaltt end Ike CaleRlal Pre
miers Have So Decreed#

l'ramiers, whk-li eontirms tbu dwpaJ-d^a 
already sent out by the Associated I res»

The St. J-ainee' Gazette, commenting
u^h:"iuh«n;;u?'„?x whoktim,, t. 
that the Colonial Office ajid the Colmv 
iaî Pramiers have decide*! to leave mat
ters about as they were. There w no 
denying that this is somewhat disap
pointing.”

\>
0
0 Equally good values at

ao^rtaiirhJroj’-MtS™

R BROWN & FRASER

*œt$Si-~».i •“‘tTE... 6 centsChild’s Vest, no sleeves, all sizes
‘ dike,
I labelM, H. hROWN..

HOUSEKEEPFRSC. C. FULFORD
Herrietar, solicitor a^otaryPnblta^ta. 

Knh."mPS5r.nU.^Sng or Main ..roe»,
BrgkvUlo, ont^ M

Child’s Vest, shgjrt sleeves, all sizes
Ceciland

Prudent
Purchasers

NOW THE CRETANS KICK.
loweat rates and lOcto-ISc

Child’s Vest •' Their Arms WhileRefuse lo Lay Daw*
Turks Arc *n the lslwud.

Canea, Island of Crete, July 26. Dje- 
vad Pasha, the special Turkish commis- 

OonutantinopAe to 
the Muasulmane and

easiest terms.

Ladies’ Butterfly Ends Stock Bows thisShould visit the Grocery ofBttt. Office: «Mit fromrjafts R. J. SEYMOUR his return/ v*
athUB JF™*1®

GMbio lfouMPor oonnSmoat. *» tîto»»o.n 

or telegraph.

Cardinal, Creams, Blank and New Fancies
srcsîd'&triâ.

lÆ,^îh,^^haTnÆi|1"u^| Fui, ‘^^Xsbeve..

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

to1,"
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

s fall we are offering extra value in Stone 
ad Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
* MAIN STRKBT. ATHENS.

Strap Bows, in the above colors, your choice Cretans 
lo Admiral 

combined
that they 

tin proposals for

kisli garrison, l'ilia only a
storm of angry protests and a refuwl 
to Uiy down their arms until the inn- 
isih troops left the island.

25c each
>

ŸT

J. McALPINE, D.V.

sesss
attended to. >*

WHAT A NANAIMO MAN SAYS-Wanted. BROCKVILLE. Married 5K Wears.

53-K‘=5'35S
Addn*e,xKW ,DKA8 c0 Brantford .Ont. ^

Mrs.theLondon. July 26.—Mr. * andE?ihy"EE^3 lx tat
ilv rejoicings at llarw-ardcn. and «cores 
of tin* townspeople saluted the vener
able couple while on 1h.fir t 
chiBrch. Both arc in excellent health, 
Mr. Gladstone walking off with tut much 
vigor as at any time within the past 
ten years, shaking hands energetically 
and conversing with great animation.

Summer Shoes
MONEY TO LOAN ,

w‘8-5ü?i
Office -.—Dunham Block, Brockyilly!

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

„ . in Gubcc and Montreal a few days ago I 

pose to sell them at a small ndvance of cost.

WhenU

BROCKVILLE«ter, etc. 
tint. Sir Wilfrid and Mgr. Merry del Val.

London, July 2fi.-Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
,„c Canadian Promier, returned to Lon
don on Sunday, and, li id n conference 
with Mgr. Iiaphner Merry del V ill, the 
Papal Delegate to Canada, who arrived 
r»n Snturdav from Rome, and important

Boys' Laco Boots with toe can, sizes 11 to 2, 
for 50c.

«rîSS&ï results arc expected.

Over 61,000 Ton-» oi I'madlaa vueese.
London, July 2li.-lTelcgmni Cable.)- 

According to etntiatica just issued it la 
learned that during the Jear^lKta, Mg- 
laud imported from Cauada 61,Too tons 
of cheese.

C’en:r»*rd le Murder.
London, July 26,-Hcnry Hantil 

Evans 8urrend<‘n-d himself yesterday to 
the Whitechapi‘1 Precinct poiice, con
fessing that he «hot Artitur lerry at 
44 Canal-street, New Orleans, on leb.

Men's Dongola Lace Boots. Fair stitch, for 
91.25.

Ladies' Kid Button Boots. Patent Too Cap,

Indies' KW Oxford Shoes. Patent Toe Cap,

Ladies' Kid One-Strap Shoes, Patent Toe | 
Cap, for 75c.

D. W. DOWNEY
The Big One Price Bargain 

Cash Shoe Hews*

Her SlBj.»«y’» Diamond Juki".

B!Fii*rS,S|

^yrSSS^Ttlme. prospectus free to can
^HÊd BRAÎÎ

LE^GA^BHtfs^N^CO., Ltd. Toronto, Ont.

> n®
-S3S£?kfflf'-SS5' “7: $ -55 $,-3°

I..IO igpsraaîwsa
—44-inch Black Brocade,

„ , _ pattern, seven yards for v.
!• IO tern ; per yard.....................

-sssfiwa Biirou
Costumbs .............................................

eilk and wool, just received, at........

very neat 
Dress Pat- 22. 1893

Thames 
ed his

Ambassade 
thc- facts of 
ment to the au

as arraigned this morning at the 
Police Court, v' . he repeat- 

won. and wag remanded.
,r Hay haa ctuiununSeated 
the eonf<v«sion end arraign- 

thorities at Washington.

Claylou-Bulwyer Treaty Dee» Net Apply.
London. July 26. u tihe House of 

Commons to-day thd Under Secre.ara 
for Foreign Affaire, the Hon. George N. 
Curzon, replying to James l'wjjcjs 
Ilogan, anti-Parnellite member for Mid- 
Tipperary. who asked if the Clayton- 
Bulwcr treaty was cansMtensl of bind
ing force hy Great Britain and thc 
United States ns bearing upon the an
nexation of the Sandwich Inlands by 
the latter, said the treaty contained no 
agreement recognized by either power 
as affecting Hawaii.

SOCIETIES OntarioBrockville

FARMERSV1LLR LODGE NO- 177 
A. 0. U. W.

all Athena with Dreaa Good a.There ia no reason why we should not supply 
Dree.ee and coati,mes made to order hy a firat-claaa Dreea-maker.To Salmon

jaaxgafrxtstr&s
VISITORS WELCOME.

to order ; a Urge lot of Tweeds to select from.Fishers Bicycle Costumes

LEWIS & PATTEHSOJST.If you want the ALMOST SHOT THE QVEKK.
C 0. C- F-

Beat Salmon Bait Au* ike Yeung King ef Spain We» In 
Danger as Well.

E'«»,%mMdîht”2iS.H-dUA-d«: to be found in the 
Dominion, we believeK.

R. Herbert1 field; Recorder.

WE HAVE IT Britain's Wheat Crop fs Peer.

I. 0. F the t out a circular 
tiie subject of 
Jar elic" 
f which

OUR OWN MAKE i re-
tbitmounted with almost unbreak I 

able wire, plated, and bes 
hooks obtainable in England! •

,
cltii

Price, 6Bo.

ïs.'îSdr.c? "Ær

c1-.

WANTED «TA sample can 
store, Athens, or at 
Smith. Charleston.

Bicycles from $48.00 to I 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.
Wm. Coates & Son

JEWELERS ft OPTICIANS
Brockville

THIS SPACE FOR SALE
jmassnasrtfc'sIffSSs’S7sS?!'ILw.““lerrest attendance of (be week. Nearly I with thinly dinguiscd satinfactiKm the It ih now semi ofn . mnforence on 
12.000 people ware on the ground». •,,n I defeat of the Emperor An the Pruasi.in don that an internatîonal Wash-~-,uSSLl,“ ........................M'tftttenv^ ÎS iSv&'lfî.

FOOL ELA T I. PEAKED. \ \ ‘w^r in The London

UHttW W. C. wiuen »f to. a. r. B. | “a.!tich^tad!*U^t Sà'ft^rrotifPtaç ltanadlan frontier by

£^.Cm£iroro, r.Mi ^."M^war,. the prnviatena.

Émmml...|dr'H*b Fand scrofula by S^R^^oods Savsa- b,.:,uh. nn- ixxrple of11fompar5t*J® 
MdMtt. I until n. Drive nwny the pains and „gri. ull,iriids by cnllmg, and mre bona

^SSky. oîk a"d °**r00m% ** f6eling by all° the^eporia^f^ tf  ̂wonderfu^aurirer-

tbe house, TO of them from taking the same great medicine. oua nature of the country, bnt «ays it tarM-ding; ni,'.p.Lu, .re the w>w,

so far as kHown, esemped. The bt cathartic and liver topic. Gentle, re- starvatioh and hardship in their quest 
i^tto»^00* liable, sure. to«. w«)U\. .^l

is known
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